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Falmouth, April 14. 
'Esterday came in here th&hopertell, with ano

ther sliip of Rams gate from Burdeaux , laden 
with Wines and bound for London < as also 
the Expedition of Lime laden with Fruit 
from Malaga: she came out thence ir^corapa-

ny with 18 other Englilh Merchant ships and 5 Dutch 
Men of War , which lass, off che South Cape discovered i 
Sails, which supposing tobe surks, they made, up jo them 
with ass the sail they could, after some hours spent -in the 
chace, several Guns were sired , but with what success is 
Pot yet known 5 upon'their way homewards tfaey met with 
theOger, Miry* and Nightingale, three of his Maje
sties Men of War > fom whom they were in little time sot 
parated by foul weather, 
r A small Vessel ofthis p'ace from St. fdal J'S, tells us, that 
two great ships [,den there for Cales, were (upon scar of a 
Dew breach with Spiin) unladen J but beso e her departure 
bad again taken in the{r fraught, intending to prosecute their 
designed Voyage. 

Plym utb , April 16. Yesterday arrived here the Mon+ 
ttguc anATyger two of His Majesties Fregates, from the 
Streights s having about 8 dayes since lost company in a 
storm of 7 or 8 Merchant ships which came undet their 
Convoy. Tfais Evening some ships are discovered in tfae 
Offtn , which 'tis hoped may be some os those Mert 
chants. 

Venice , April j . From several parts-of Turbey we are 
daily told of great preparations made for the Carrying on of 
the War this Summer against this Republick, and for the 
entire Conquest of Candia, upon whicfa tfae Grand-Seg-
nior is wholly intent j and for that end has made extraordi
nary provision of all Necessaries for the supply of a vast 
Army which be designs for that service j but 'tis believed 
be will notbt:,abe to send such numbers of men into che 
¥ield at was expected, c the warm service which they* are 
feasible of, and the great loss of men they have already re* 
ceivedbeforefthe Town of Caudit, discouraging others 
slot, entring too hastily intcuthat Employment; especially 
4ncetheChiiftian>Prii)ces have shewn themselves so ready 
to lendtbejr assisting hands for the sijpp-rc of the Veneti
ans i, about a tjpusarjd Turkish soldiers raised in A fit sot 
tlie reciuit of the visiei's Army, and. lying ready at Ale-
xtndtii to hejrij'jarlc.d., upoinlie-.Ne;ws arriving thereof 
(jut success pf the besieged 11* their Mine* j and the loss-of 
men iu^aioed by the Tutks upon some 'Sallies made out of 
tlip Town-, sejl"yitp a mu:iny^ and plainly refusing the ser1* 
fisfc disbanded, ihemselves ; and had iiain the Bassa -who 
endeavor* d to ap paaiethem / had he pot timely conveyed 
iiimselfnuo a place ofsecurity. 

The Turks pursue theic desigrr «f Battering the Town 
wj,h their (annpn from tbe Momir lately raised neat-the 
Bassipn of St, Andre, but neither baa thii great Work-os 
thflrs the effect propoled by the Visier, our peoplohaving 
much advancell^cir Wpnks within the said 13allion;, and ro 
divert the Tutlt/, maise some Sallies "jpoa them on that side 
with considerable, execution. 

lnthe-meap»hile the Visier jJeaî iagJeast the Christiattr 
Princes by theit joynt assistance will in few Moneths endear 
tor-to frustrate all his labours forrbqgsining of the To Wo, 
and consequently expose him tb the rage os his incensed Ma* 
fierj to whom he has given frequent assurances of perfect, 
Ing that Wo.k, is with mOre earnestness th n ever em
ploied in the Siege , using 5lfc his Oratory for the'iiicou-
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ragement of his people ) hoping by his many Mine; and 

-constant plying cf his Guasy to-make himself Master of 
one of the Gates } but has not yec effected any thing consi
derable* J; Onely Colonel J.ean BtttisttZtcco endeavoring 
with much courage to have-taken a Gallery from the Enemy 
near Santo Spirito, was unfortunately buried in one of 

. their Mines ; but che General sending out a strong pirty,by 
force os arms and much slaughter of the Turks, recovered 
bis body out of the ruins of the Mine , and carried it ho
nourably into the Town , to give it burial in a more sacred 
place. 

Tbe Senate has taken care for the fitting up and hiring of 
several ihips to be in readiness to attend the arrival ofthe 
forces designed hither from several Princes of Italy; vi\. 
from the Dukes of Modern i Mantua, Ptrml, and Sa
voy, which they have raised part upon their own , and pat: 
upon the expenre ef this Republick i witb 3000 Ger
mans raised upon the Pcpes desire by His Imperial Maje
sties permission , and to be sent under his Name for 
Cmdit. 

Segnior Piero Diedo flavins, upon bis great indisposition 
of body desired to be excused from hit Voyage as Com
mander and Director of the Convoy into the Levtnt, the 
Senate has been pleased to chuse in his room Cavalier ."?«»••» 
\i Cornaro,* person who hasformely given eminent proofs 
ef bis Valour and Conduct, in several services both in 
Gmdit an A Ptlmatia. 

A Vessel lately arrived here from Constantinople^ tells 
us, that several French Men of War were met by her irt 
the Darditutll, attending tfae Commands of their Ambas
sador , who was at Ltrifft s where he had Orders from the 
Most Christian King his Master, to require that Justice 
might be done upon the Bassa of Tunis, for tbe Cruelty 
shewn to the French Constil of thit place , and satisfaction 
given to his Master for the affront of it. 

Lisbonne) April J. O n Sunday last the Inquisitors at 

Jfudges held their T ribunal or Court, erected in the Pa-
ace-yard, in presence of the Prince 3nd Princess, with a 

great number of the Nobility and Gentry, in whicfa 80 
persons were brought to theit Tryal, having a Banner of 
the Grose carried before them* supported by the Domini
cans J after a sermon preached upon thac occasion; the 
Prisoners were brought one by one before an Altar raised 
in the midst of the Tribunal, and there detailed, whill"". 
their Accusation arid Sentence wai read. One person only 
a Priest accused of Sodomy and some other Crimes, was 
condemned to be degraded, to forfeit his Estate and to be 
sent for ten yetrs to the Gallies. The reft were accused 
of Judatl'me, of Which some came out in black habits with 
a Candle In their hands, these having not sufficient proof 
against them, were dismist, paying onely their charges. A 
second" fort appearing in yellow Coars, yithsi Red Cross, 
who being accused sor that being born Christians t they 
had lived after the Liw of Moses, which was evidenced 
against them, weSe declared Jews, but promising for the 
future to live ia obedience tothe Pope and the Roman Ca
tholick Church) Were -condemned only to the forfeiture 
of their Goods, and by 3 stroke on the head with a Rod* 
and ihe sprinkling witb Holy water, again receivedirv-
to th< -Church. Only one of the prisoner, a Priest, ap
peared ill a Flame-coloured Coai, with his Picture on tlie 
forepart of it* who having sufficient evidence brought in 
of hi) Judaizfng, and 'having Confessed thac he believed a 
man might be saved by either Law, and therefore faim self 
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